













































































































































































were acquired by this system. We then focused on several different radar polarimetry anaiysis 
methods to extract the information of scattering mechanisms from different fractures. Analyses of 
scattering mechanisrns can clarify the hydraulic properties of different fi'actures, such as surface 
roughness and water permeability. Additionally, we also obtained classifrcation results of fractures 
according to their scattering mechanisms based on a polarimetric analysis. 
We demonstrated that the fuily polarimetric borehole radar system could characterize subsurface 
fractures by analysis of their scattering mechanisms with polarimetric processing techniques, which 
however still need to be perfected. As a result, this system provides an alternative solution to 
understand ground-water flow In fractured rock without using other geophysical methods. 
Finally, we discussed future perspectives of the fully polarimetric borehole radar for more 
widespread application to diverse subsurface targets characterization and classification. 
In Chapter I , we mainly introduced the geophysicai tasks of conventional borehole radar, and the 
background of developing a fully polarimetric borehole radar system. The geophysical tasks of 
conventional borehoie mainly focus on the following aspects: (i) Estimation of fractures and their 
orientations in hydi'ological studies; (ii) Localization of metal pipes, etc. in civil engineering; (iii) 
Exploration of ores in the filed of geophysical exploration; (iv) Discerning oii-bearing and 
water-bearing layers in the petroleum industry; (v) Detection of warm ice in the glaciological 
studies; (vi) Others. However, almost all the applications of conventionai borehole radar systems 
localize in a detection level. In many cases, people need to detect but also characterize subsuz'face 
targets. For an instance, researchers would like to know the location of fractures and their physical 
properties. Currently, POL-SAR systems have increasingly been developed. Taking into the 
technical enlicFglrtenment of POL-SAR, we proposed the development of the ftrlly polarimetric 
borehole radar. 
In Chapter 2, we introduced the structure of the ful]y polarimetric borehole radar system, and its 
antenna system. By analyzing the characteristics of dipole and slot antennas, we discussed the 
necessity of antenna characteristic compensation for quantitative determination of a scattering 
matrix; however, a completely satisfactory antenna and systems caiibration method still needs to be 
































































































effectiveness and feasibility of two kinds of polarimetric calibration methods was evaluated. We 
concluded that both methods can be used to accompllsh antenna characteristics compensation, and 
that the two results are comparab]e. However, we conjecture that the coinpensated result by use of 
the cross-hole polarimetric calibration method yields higher accuracy since the acquired signals in a 
cross-ho[e experiment reflect the real antenna transfer functions more closely in the far field. 
Subsequently, we implemented the Pauli decomposition for two fully polarilnetric datasets 
acquired at the Gcumsan test s[te, Korea, and at the Mirror Lake test site, USA, respectively in 
Chapter 3. The aim was to evaluate the data quality, ztnd to analyze the suitability of further radar 
polarimetry techiriques for the purpose of fracture characterization and classification. For the 
dataset acquired at the Geumsan test site in Korea, we concluded that poor data quality was caused 
due to a repairable slot antenna problem, and that further radar polarimetry analysis would become 
unreliable without changing the slot antennas. However, for the data sets acquired at the Mirror 
Lake test site, USA, this problem was fixed by choosing another set of dipole and slot antenna 
combination. Thus, we were able to justify a better data quality based on the Pauli decomposition. 
Moreover, some preliminary meaningfui information for fracture characterization and classification 
were obtained. In the Pauli decomposition result of the RGB display, we observed that the strength 
of the co-polarized or cross-polarized scattering contributions was dependent on the subsurface 
fractures, Iocated at different depths. This seems to indicate that other polarimetric target 
decomposition methods derived specifically for the polarimetric borehole radar may further produce 
meaningful radar polarimetry analyses approaches using the same data sets. 
Chapter 4 was to review several radar polarimetry analysis techniques, which includes the power 
scattering matrix, the polarimetric anisotropy coefficient, the averaging polarization signature, and 
the Frecman-Durden decomposition, which however does not apply for the case of fracture analysis 
and it needs to be rcplaced by a more applicable model. The power scattering matrix analysis 
implemented in the time domain provided a preliminary result for fracture classification. The 
polarimetric phase-preserving anisotropy coeffrcient was a straighti'orward and effective teclmique 
for fracture cbaracterization and classrf~rcation; the averaging polarization signature could provide 
some complementary information for fractui'e classification. The radar polarimetry analysis 
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techniques involved in this chapter provided comparable results in terms of fracture characterization 
and classit~rcation. 
In Chapter 5, we introduced the concept of tht'ee po]arimetric parameters, the entropy, the a]pha 
and the anisotropy, based on the H-aipha decomposition method of Cloude and Pottier, and 
interpreted their physical meaning commonly used in the field of POL-SAR based air/space-borne 
remote sensing for the open propagation, surface scattering scenario. The tentative implementation 
o the H-a]pha decomposition was very useful and showed promising results for recognizing the 
surface roughness of subsurface fractures by analyzing their polarimetric scatterlng mechanisms. 
Comparing with other radar poiarimetry analysis techniques, we conjecture that a properly amended 
H-alpha decomposition method for the polarimetric boreho]e radar application will become a much 
more powerful tool to accomplish fracture characterization and classifrcation. Referring to the 
geophysical and hydrological testing of a USGS project, this polarimetric decomposition method 
seems to provide a rather accurate result consistent with it. However, a more in-depth to 
comparative investigation ofthis fmding is necessary. 
ln conclusion, a fully polarimetric borehole radar system is described in this dissertation. The 
main emphasis is placed on the application of the radar poiarimetry anaiysis methodology to 
subsurface fracture characterization and classification. This unique radar system, based on radar 
polarimetry techoiques, provides innovative insight into the physical properties of subsurface 
fracture scattering and difihaction, which were previously inferred mainly from a viewpoint of 
geophysical and hydraulic studies. We demonstrated that the fully polarimetric borehole radar 
system based on a polarimetry analysis has potential to produce important physical quantities, 
which generally cannot be obtained by other geophysical methods and hydraulic testing, and often 
only with high cost. For the research issue of fracture characterization, this fully polarimetric 
borehole radar system proves to be a promising strategy to identify preferential flow paths in 
fractured rocks provided that the proper canonical set of polarimetric borehole radar fracture 
scattering calibration test scatterers has been uniquely defmed, verii~Ied and tested. 
This fully polarimetric borehole radar system is to our best knowledge the first such an approach 
provided in the open literature and it possesses a potential for providing an alternative solution to 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 本論文はレーダポーラリメトリック手法を用い、地下き裂のキャラクタリゼーション
 を行うための研究成果をまとめたものである。
 本研究では、まず地下のモニターイング及びキャラクタリゼーションを目的とした、
 ポラリメトリックボアホールレーダを開発した。木システムは、坑井内で水平偏波(H
 偏波)の送受信が可能な導体円筒上スロットアンテナと、従来のダイポールアンテナを
 垂直偏波(V偏波)とする組み合わせを利用した革新的なものであり、ポラリメトリッ
 クデータの取得を可能としている。散乱行列を決定には2つのポーラリメトリック較正
 方法を使用した。研究グループでは、このレーダーシステムを用いて、GeuSman実験揚
 (韓国)とMirrorLake実験場(米国のニューハンプシャー)の二・つの実験揚において、
 シングルホール計測とクロスホール計測を行った。
 信号処理過程において、F-K徽eringにより地下のき裂とその位置を推定した。続い
 てポラリメトリックデ一夕セットにアンテナ特性補償アルゴリズムを行い、異なる地下
 き裂からの散乱メカニズムに関する情報を抽出するためにいくつかのポーラリメトリ
 ック解析手法を導入した。ここでは、アルファーエントロピ法などの利用を行うことで、
 地下き裂の特性識別が可能であることを示した。これまで、こうしたレーダポーラリメ
 トリ解析手法は衛星リモートセンシングデータなどへの適用は行われてきたが、ボアホ
 ー ルレーダヘの適用は本研究が始めてである。
 解析の結果、散乱メカニズムの分析により、表面の粗さや水の透過率などの異なった
 き裂の水力特性を推定、及び地下き裂の分類が可能であることを示した。
 本研究では、ポラリメトリックボアホールレーダ及びポラリメトリック解析を用い、
 地下き裂からの散乱メカニズムの分析を行い、地下き裂を分類・識別を実現した。これ
 は地下水流動を把握の分野に有用な手段を提案.している。
 提案した手法は、水理学への有用な解析方法を提供するものであり、今後地下の透水性
 にかかわる環境計測への応用への指針を示す重要な成果をあげた。
 よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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